Anatomy and Medical Physiology programmes offered by the school, students are required to conduct original research and submit a dissertation before award of degree. A random sample of 150 students from levels 2 to 5 were involved in the study. They were drawn from those who had attended a weekly clinical presentation.
Introduction
Undergraduate student participation in research is important in motivating them to become independent thinkers, preparing them for graduate programmes and facilitating their interest in research based practice (1, 2) .
Further, it forms part of the continuum of learning process (3). In the United States, it has been advocated as an innovative strategy to improve higher education (4) .
In spite of these universal benefits, there is wide diversity in level of undergraduate student involvement in research. For example, while in the USA, frequency of student research experiences has increased, and in Germany medical students are among the authors in nearly 30% of all indexed papers from medical school (5) , in some Indian and Scandinavian universities, over 90% of the students have no research interest or experience (6, 7) .
Data on this subject are important in informing research and development programmes. Reports from Africa, are however, scarce. This study therefore investigated factors that influence research among undergraduate medical students in a Kenyan University. 
Factors Influencing Research

Background
Undergraduate student research activity facilitates their independent thinking, interest in evidence based practice and preparation for graduate programmes. Reports from African Universities are, however, scarce. This study aimed at describing the factors that influence research among medical students in a Kenyan University.
Subjects and Methods
This descriptive cross sectional study involved medical students at the School of Medicine, University of Nairobi. An open questionnaire regarding research activity was administered to 150 medical students. Responses were analyzed for year of study, attitude, participation, stimulants, deterrents and publication output.
Results
One hundred and twenty two (81.3%) responses were analyzed. Majority (50.8%) were in fifth year. Of the respondents 81.6% expressed interest in participating in research, but only 38.4% of them had participated in research with 13.7% taking part in writing a research paper.
Stimulants included contribution to advancement of knowledge (54.1%) and fulfillment of academic requirements (51.4%). Major deterrents were lack of research mentors (51.9%), knowledge of research methods (37.7%) and funding (29.9%). Of 41 published papers, 85.4% were co-authored with faculty.
Conclusion
Lack of mentors, training in research methodology and funding are main deterrents. Inclusion of research methodology in curricular, enhanced faculty involvement and budgetary support for research are recommended.
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Results
Demographics
One hundred and twenty five out of 150 (83.3%) students completed the questionnaire. Three students did not indicate their year of study and were therefore excluded. One hundred and twenty two were analyzed.
Male to female ratio was 1.14:1. Response by year of study is summarized in Fig.1 . 
Attitude towards Research
Stimulants of participation in research
Only 48(38.4%) students had previously participated in research projects. Of these, 25 (52.1%) had undertaken the Intercalated Bachelor of Science Anatomy or Physiology course. The average number of research projects per student was 2.32±2.16, with a minimum of one project and a maximum of ten projects. The main reasons for participating in research were to help contribute to knowledge (54.1%) and to fulfill an academic requirement (51.4%). Other reasons were to facilitate entry into post graduate programs and for financial gains (Fig.2) .
Deterrents to research
For the 77(61.6%) students who had never participated in research, major deterrents were lack of research mentors (51.9%), knowledge of research methods (37.7%) and funding (29.9%). Some students believed that research was time consuming, challenging, and not interesting (Fig.3) .
Publication Output
Seventeen (13.7%) of the students surveyed had participated in writing a research paper. Fourteen of them 
Discussion
Over 90% of the respondents believed research was important as it advanced medical knowledge. This is comparable to 92% in a study in South Africa (8) . It is, however, at variance with reports from Scandinavian countries and India where students did not see reasons why they should be engaged in research as they did not perceive its relevance in their future careers (6, 7).
These findings indicate that student interest in research varies from one country to another, probably depending on curriculum requirements and motivation from faculty and administration. Indeed, it has been shown that students who are under competent, motivating and supporting mentors undertake rigorous research projects (10) . Secondly in universities where research is a curriculum requirement, undergraduate participation is high (5, 11) . Nearly 40% of respondents had previously participated in research to help contribute to knowledge, fulfill an academic requirement or facilitate entry to graduate programme. These figures and reasons are comparable to those given by students at University of Helsinki (12) and in South Africa (8) . This suggests that there is great potential for increasing research output considering that 81.6% are excited about participating in research and In recent years, there has been growing interest among students in the laboratory and clinical disciplines to participate in scientific research and many of them are publishing in high quality journals (5, 12) . Consistent with this is the finding that in the current study nearly 14% of the students published 41 papers in peer reviewed journals. This constituted 13.6% of the total school output in the period concerned. This is lower than 28% in a German study (5) but is nonetheless a significant contribution to research output of the school. This is concordant with literature reports that student research activity can significantly influence publication output of a medical school (5, 15) , and is at variance with some reports that few teams submit papers to refereed journals (10) . This comparatively lower output may be due to financial constraints, lack of mentorship and fora at which to present student research work. Most (85.4%) of the papers were co-authored by lecturers, who had supervised the intercalated BSc projects. This supports the suggestion that publishing research with students as co-authors constitutes an important component of educating future scientists (16) . Indeed, there is a positive correlation between undergraduate and postgraduate research (17, 18) . Accordingly research based undergraduate programmes where close supervision is provided should be encouraged.
Conclusion
Most medical students are enthusiastic about research, but less than 40% of them actually participate mainly 
